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 The main objective of the study is to examinethe impact of 

accounting information systems onorganizational 

performance. The study addresses problems linked to the 

unavailability of a consensus regarding the interaction 

between strategic management and organizational 

performance. As a result, a hypothesis was formulated 

thataccounting information systems have a significant 

positive effect on organizational performance. Meanwhile, 

it had remained to be tested using a structural equation 

model whether such a relationship can be moderated by 

other factors. As a result,questionnaires were distributed 

to a convenience sample of 96 manufacturing companies in 

Erbil Kurdistan.The collected data were analysed using a 

novel structural equation modelling approach with the aid 

of Smart PLS. The results reaffirmed suggestions made by 

previous studies denoting that accounting information 

system enhances organisations’ strategic approach to 

business and organizational performance. The study is 

significant because it is was yet to be applied in the context 

of manufacturing companies in Kurdistan to explore this 

matter. 
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1. Introduction  

Accounting Information Systems (AIS) is one of the key innovative developments that 

has been introduced in the accounting field. AIS is defined as a system of collecting, 

storing and processing financial and accounting data used by decision-makers 
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(Gelinas, Dull & Wheeler, 2014). Alternatively, Romney, Steinbart and Cushing (2015). 

consider AIS as a computer-based method for tracking accounting activity in 

conjunction with information technology resources. The importance of AIS is widely 

evident through its adoption in nations around the world and companies in Kurdistan 

are increasingly adopting AIS on a large scale. One of the key sectors in which AIS is 

witnessing massive adoption and increased use in Kurdistan is the manufacturing 

sector. That is, manufacturing companies, especially in Erbil are resorting to using 

applying AIS for reasons linked to accuracy (Gelinas, Dull & Wheeler, 2014), data 

security (Romney, Steinbart& Cushing, 2015), speed (Hall, 2015), and cost-

effectiveness (Meiryani, Susanto&Warganegara, 2019). 

There is high feasibility that AIS dimensions in the form of information input, storage, 

process and communications (Meiryani, Susanto&Warganegara, 2019), cancause 

positive changes in organisational performance. Studies reckon that the adoption of 

AIS enhances both organisational effectiveness and efficiency (Hall, 2015; Romney, 

Steinbart& Cushing, 2015). Such changes are a result of improvements in decision 

making through the timely provision of enhanced accurate information (Faccia, 

Mosteanu, Fahed&Capitanio, 2019) and organisation and utilisation of resources 

(Gelinas, Dull & Wheeler, 2014). As a result, AIS causes positive changes in 

organisational performance dimensions namely productivity, revenue inflow 

maximisation, cost minimisation etc. Hence, it is acceptable to consider at this stage 

that there is a positive interaction linking AIS with organisational performance.  

Despite, the key benefits AIS is presumed to offer, critical issues regarding the use of 

AIS highlight that these benefits are conditional and subjective to various conditions 

that are still yet to be documented in academic research. For instance, Faccia, 

Mosteanu, Fahed and Capitanio (2019) assert that AIS is capable of enhancing 

organizational performance when augmented with the right and effective strategies 

targeting its four distinct dimensions (inputting, storage, processing and 

communication). Studies reckon that AIS is one of the approaches capable of 

enhancing the effective use of business resources, assets tools and strategies 

(Anyakoha, 2019; Gaturu et al., 2017; Velani, 2018). However, its role is still yet to be 

analysed in the context of manufacturing companies. Such is significantly important 

when such observations are applied in the context of manufacturing companies in 
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Kurdistan as studies are still yet to be conducted to explore this matter. Additionally, 

the relationship itself between accounting information systems and organizational 

performance is subject to unresolved contrasting arguments. For instance, Huy and 

Phuc (2020) contend that the effective capacity of AIS to enhance organizational 

performance is a mere theoretical suggestion requiring validation in any country or 

context in which it is applied. Other studies consider the effects as significant 

(Amusawi, Almagtome, & Shaker, 2019) while others denote the relationship as either 

positive (Ibrahim, Ali &Besar, 2020 ) or negative (Al-Delawi&Ramo, 2020). Given all 

these circumstantial issues, this study, therefore, seeks to: 

1) Examine the nature and significance of the interaction between accounting 

information systems and organizational performance.  

2) Offer suggestions on how best accounting information systems can be aligned 

to effectively boost organizational performance. 

The study is vital for enhancing understanding of the strategic use of AIS in enhancing 

organizational performance. Moreover, it also sheds light concerning how 

manufacturing companies can effectively use AIS to enhance their competitive 

position and transparency in disclosure of information, and foster solid corporate 

governance practices.  

2. Literature review 

The relevance and theoretical underpinnings of AIS and organisational performance 

Hall(2015) defines AISas a structure that organisations utilise to collect, store, 

manage, process, retrieve, and report their financial data. Such a definition entails 

that AIS aims to improve methods and activities related to the way financial 

information is collected, stored, managed, processed, retrieved, and reported. Thus, 

AIS tracks both information technology resources and accounting activities using 

traditional accounting methods. While it remains to be established further, studies 

contend that AIS seeks to manage data related to expenses, revenue, customer 

information, tax and customer information (Amusawi, Almagtome, & Shaker, 2019; 

Romney, Steinbart& Cushing, 2015). It is vital to note that these aspects are key 

indicators of organisational performance. Hence, improvements in the management 
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of such aspects will lead to significant improvements in organisational performance. 

The importance of AIS in addressing issues affecting organisational performance is 

another important aspect of information technology. For instance, a study by Gelinas, 

Dull and Wheeler(2014) highlights that AIS can be used to manage data about 

purchase requisitions, sales orders as well as managing trial balance, payroll, 

inventory and other financial statements. The management of such organisational 

activities and financial aspects of the business is crucial for improving organisational 

performance.  

There are limited theoretical bases connecting AIS to organisational performance. 

Besides, the available theories do not provide a direct illustration of how AIS affects 

organisational performance. For instance, the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) 

considers that technology and information systems are adopted based on their 

perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness of a technological influences its 

acceptance (Surendran,2012). Though the TAM centres on the acceptance of 

technology, it does offer ideas regarding how the AIS should perform in terms of the 

benefits and ease of use. Such are ideas become part of the necessary needed for 

improving organisational performance. This implies that the AIS should perform 

better and offer substantial benefits concerning the collection, storage, management, 

processing, retrieval and reporting of financial information in organisations.  

Theoretically, AIS will cause improvements in organisational performance through 

improvements in aspects like productivity, efficiency and effectiveness. For instance, 

AIS improves data inputting, storage processing and reporting and these aspects, in 

turn, enhance operational activities’ effectiveness and efficiency (Al-Delawi&Ramo, 

2020; Ibrahim, Ali &Besar, 2020). In some studies, the connection between AIS and 

organisational performance is presumed to emanate from improved decisions making 

(Amusawi, Almagtome, & Shaker, 2019; Gelinas, Dull & Wheeler, 2014; Romney, 

Steinbart& Cushing, 2015). Meanwhile, manufacturing companies’ perceptions of AIS 

influence whether they will adopt the AIS and integrate them with their systems. 

Nevertheless, the quality of information produced using AIS is presumed to be high 

to such an act that it enables them to make rational decisions (Phuc, 2020). There are 

also other supporting studies contending that the connection between AIS and 

organisational is positively connected by the improved use and management of 
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organisational resources (Hall, 2015; Phuc, 2020).All these ideas tend to support the 

idea that there are both direct and indirect connections linking AIS’ potential capacity 

to enhance both employees’, departmental and overall organisational performance. 

However, much is needed to explore the exact ways through which information 

systems like AIS can be used to improve organisational performance. Hence, the 

purpose of this study is to explore further AIS’ influence on organisational 

performance. 

Empirical literature review and hypothesis development  

The subject matter of AIS is widely covered in academic studies (Amusawi, 

Almagtome, & Shaker, 2019; Faccia et al., 2019). As such studies contend that AIS is 

vital for reasons ranging from accuracyof accounting information (Gelinas, Dull & 

Wheeler, 2014), enhancing data security (Romney, Steinbart& Cushing, 2015), the 

speed at which information is processed (Hall, 2015), and is cost-effectiveness 

(Meiryani, Susanto&Warganegara, 2019). However, it is imperative to establish that 

the benefits of AIS are not limited to these benefits and more benefits can be tested 

when AIS is connected to other subject matters. Hence, the study aims to explore 

voids that AIS has not been linked to.  

This calls for similar studies to explore the implications of AIS on organizational 

aspects. Additionally, much is required to extend examinations of the benefits and 

implications of AIS on other organizational aspects. Notably, strategic management 

whose benefits and significance in organizations is highly acknowledged, especially 

when integrated with AIS (Anyakoha,2019; Gaturu et al., 2017; Velani, 2018). 

Strategic management refers to the ongoing planning, monitoring, analysis and 

assessment of all necessities an organization needs to meet its goals and objectives 

(Anyakoha, 2019).  

The integration of AIS and organisational performanceis a rare phenomenon that is 

still yet to be explored in various economic contents like Kurdistan. Hence, this study 

argues that the integration of these two precepts is instrumental in providing detailed 

insights about the use of organizational resources and the organization’s approach to 

business activities. Such is important as strategic management is connected to various 
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benefits linked to competitive advantage (Maina, 2018), industrial growth (Gaturu, 

2018), product development (Zainal et al., 2018), etc. 

It is empirically fit at this state to argue that integrating AIS with strategic 

management of manufacturing companies’ operational activities is vital for 

enhancing their organizational performance. The study’s novelty and originality are 

engraved in this notion. Such follows limited examinations providing details and 

empirical support regarding the structural connections between these variables.  

Studies have long hinted that AIS is essential and that its adoption is critical for 

enhancing organizational performance (Al-Delawi&Ramo, 2020; Ibrahim, Ali, &Besar, 

2020). Supporting evidence shows that AIS is instrumental for improving the accuracy 

of accounting information (Gelinas, Dull & Wheeler, 2014), enhancing data security 

(Romney, Steinbart& Cushing, 2015), the speed at which information is processed 

(Hall, 2015), and is cost-effectiveness (Meiryani, Susanto&Warganegara, 2019). Such 

benefits are in turn considered as key elements that enhance organizational 

performance (Rikhardsson, 2017). Therefore, this study seeks to extend ‘s ideas and 

apply them in the context of manufacturing companies in Erbil, Kurdistan, where 

academic coverage is still at the infancy stages. Thus, the following hypothesis will be 

used for accomplishing such a purpose; 

• H1: Accounting information systems has a significant positive effect on 

organizational performance. 

In light of the aforementioned hypotheses, the following conceptual model will be 

used to test the impact of accounting information systems on performance 

management moderated by strategic management.  

 
Figure 1: Conceptual framework 
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3. Research methodology 
One of the key concerns or problems regarding the connection between AIS 

andorganisational performance is the application of robust empirical methods 

capable of analysing the underlying structural connections. Hence, the adopted 

Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) approach is capable of addressing such issues. 

SEM is important for examining the variables factor loadings and relationships 

(Sarstedt, Ringle& Hair, 2017). Hence, SEM uses similar ordinary least squares 

assumptions regarding the linear association between the variables, normality, serial 

correlation, multicollinearity and heteroscedasticity that are integrated into model 

fitness criteria (Ali et al., 2018; Sarstedt, Ringle& Hair, 2017). The subsequent sections 

provide a detailed examination of the procedures carried out in applying the SEM and 

arriving at study conclusions.  

3.1 Research approach 

The study applied a quantitative approach, which by definition involves numerical 

analysis where data is collected, classified and then computed for specific findings 

using a set of statistical methods (Brannen,2017). In particular, the study uses the 

Structural Equation Modelling approach in analysing the impact of AIS on 

performance management moderated by strategic management. SEM is vital for 

analysing structural connections between the model variables (Sarstedt, Ringle& Hair, 

2017). Furthermore, Ali et al. (2018) reiterate the importance of using SEM citing that 

it is vital for establishing both mediating and moderating effects. 

3.2Data analysis procedures 

The initial process involved determining the variables’ factor loading using factor 

analysis (Sarstedt, Ringle& Hair, 2017). Then study proceeded to use the selected 

variables with factor loadings of at least 0.70 in conducting validity and internal 

consistency tests (Sarstedt, Ringle& Hair, 2017).Eventually, a structural model was 

estimated and the extent to which the model is capable of answering questions 

related to the impact of AIS on performance management was moderated by 

strategic management using model fitness tests. Smart PLS was used to conduct the 

entire data analysis procedure.  
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3.3Data collection 

The data was collected using a questionnaire that was developed using related 

empirical studies about AIS (Khasawneh, 2018) and organizational performance 

(Khasawneh, 2018). Both variables had an equal number of 15 variable elements that 

were measured using a 5-point Likert scale (1=strongly disagree, 2=disagree, 3=not 

sure, 4=agree, 5=strongly agree). 

3.4Population and sampling procedures 

One of the key issues affecting the development of scientific research in Kurdistan is 

the lack of data. As such, there are no current official statistics that have been 

reported over the past 10 years regarding the number of registered manufacturing 

companies in Erbil. Additionally, due to limitations posed by Covid 19and the inability 

of some manufacturing companies to apply AIS. As a result, the study resorted to 

focusing on manufacturing companies using AIS that are closely situated to the 

researcher and were strictly observing Covid 19 healthy and safety protocols. Thus, a 

convenience sampling approach was deemed as necessary for accomplishing the 

study purposes and a convenience sample of 120 manufacturing companies in Erbil 

was selected. Besides, Sharma (2017) supports the decision to use convenience 

sampling in such cases citing that it provides qualitative information and results 

quickly.  

4. Results 
The results were collected from 96 manufacturing companies composed of 63 male 

employees and 33 male employees. 33 employees were operating in the field of 

apparel and textiles, 7 oil and chemicals, 18 plastics, computers and gadgets, 10 

transportation, 21food production, 7 metal manufacturing. 21 employees were 

between 18-25 years, 49 employees were between 26-33 years, 11 employees were 

between 34-41 years, and 9 employees were between 42-49 years, 6 employees were 

50 years and above. 88 of the employees agreed that AIS is of significant importance 

to manufacturing companies while 8 employees contrasted with this idea.  
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4.1 Factor analysis 

The selected variable elements shown in Table 1 shows that all the selected variables 

had factor loading above 0.70 (Sarstedt, Ringle& Hair, 2017).Hence, the variables 

were considered valid in explaining the impact of AIS on performance management 

moderated by strategic management. 

Table 1: Factor analysis results 
Variable elements Factor loadings Variable elements Factor loadings 

AIS 1 0.798 OP 7 0.709 

AIS 2 0.790 OP 10 0.801 

AIS 4 0.742 OP 11 0.798 

AIS 5 0.713 OP 12 0.781 

AIS 8 0.746 OP 14 0.785 

Where AIS= Accounting information system; OP = Organizational performance 

The Fornell-Larcker criterion was used in determining the variables’ discriminant 

validity.The diagonal correlation values provided in Table 2 exceed their respective 

underneath correlations coefficients values (Sarstedt, Ringle& Hair, 2017). Hence, 

discriminant validity is established. 

Table 2: Discriminant validity 
 AIS OP 

AIS  0.765  

OP 0.724 0.766 

Where AIS= Accounting information system; OP = Organizationalperformance 

Cronbach’s alpha values exceeded 0.70 and this implies that the variables AIS (0.822), 

and OP (0.859) were highly reliable. Additionally, Rho_A (AIS=0.826; OP=0.864) and 

composite reliability(AIS=0.876 and OP=0.895) were above 0.70 indicating that the 

constructs were reliable (Sarstedt, Ringle& Hair, 2017). Furthermore, average 

variance values were above 0.50 and this shows that the variables had the required 

construct validity levels (see Table 3 and Sarstedt, Ringle& Hair, 2017). 

Table 3: Construct reliability and validity 
 Cronbach’s alpha Rho_A Composite reliability Average variance  

AIS  0.822 0.826 0.876 0.586 

OP 0.859 0.864 0.895 0.587 

Where AIS= Accounting information system; OP = Organizationalperformance 
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The estimated SEM perfectly fitted as supported by the NFI values that exceeded 

0.70, a significant Chi-square value of 0.755, D_G and D_ULS that were lower than the 

related confidence interval and an SRMR value exceeding 0.080 (see Sarstedt, Ringle& 

Hair, 2017). Hence, it is inferred that there are no misspecifications that affect the 

model and there is an exact fit (see Table 4). 

Table 4: Model fit summary 
 NFI Chi-Square D_G D_ULS  SRMR 

Saturated model 0.754 214.832* 0.419 1.055 0.083 

Estimated  model 0.754 214.832* 0.419 1.055 0.083 

Where SRMR= Standardized Root Mean Square Residual;d_ULS= the squared Euclidean distance) and 
d_G= the geodesic distance. 

Path analysis was applied as part of the procedures carried out to ascertain the 

relationship between AIS and performance management. The results shown in Figure 

2 shows that there is a significant positive interaction between AIS and organization 

performance of 0.331. Thus, we accept hypothesis 1 and contend that AIS is 

instrumental for improving the accuracy of accounting information, enhancing data 

security, the speed at which information is processed, the use and organisation of 

resources, and the quality of decisions made (see Gelinas, Dull & Wheeler, 2014; Hall, 

2015; Romney, Steinbart& Cushing, 2015). It is through improvements that 

organisations will observe positive changes in organisational performance. This aligns 

with Rikhardsson’s (2017) propositions contending that AIS is cost-effective and 

results in the adoption of better management practices that help in boosting 

organizational performance (see Figure 2).  
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Figure 2: Path analysis 

Conclusion  

The study was aimed an analysis the impact of accounting information systems on 

performance management moderated by strategic management. This followed a 

series of practical and academic observations denoting that the relationship itself 

between accounting information systems and organizational performance is subject 

to unresolved contrasting arguments.Other studies consider the effects as significant 

while others denote the relationship as either positive (Ibrahim, Ali &Besar, 2020 ) or 

negative. Additionally,the role of AIS was still yet to be analysed in the context of 

manufacturing companies. Such is significantly important when such observations are 

applied in the context of manufacturing companies in Kurdistan as studies are still yet 

to be conducted to explore this matter.  

The information established from the structural equation modelling results denoted 

that the adoption of AIS increases organizational performance. This aligns with 

previous related studies and suggests that AIS is instrumental for improving the 

accuracy of accounting information, enhancing data security, the speed at which 

information is processed, and is cost-effective. This is also possibly because AIS 

provides detailed information about themanufacturing companies’ strategic use of 

resources and operational activities. Such information is vital for developing effective 

and efficient strategic approaches to business activities capable of boosting 

organisational performance. Besides, cost minimisation and revenue maximisation 

strategies are linked to the quality of information processed using AIS through sales 
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accounts, income statements, cash flows statements etc. Moreover, AIS plays a vital 

role in organising and managing organisational resources leading to improved 

productivity levels. Additionally, the quality of decisions made using AIS is often 

higher compared to situations where organisations rely on traditional accounting 

systems incapable of processing financial information into understandable and 

insightful details. All these benefits and aspects will work towards improving 

organisational performance.  

However, it is vital to acknowledge that the adoption of AIS can be costly in terms of 

training and effort spent trying to teach employees how to familiarise themselves 

with AIS. This aligns with previous suggestions contending that performance can be 

better enhanced from this level training employees how to use AIS and dealing with 

challenges undermining the effective use of AIS in organizations.  

Insights provided in this study calls for manufacturing managers to enhance the 

effective use of their strategic approach to business by integrating other strategic 

management aspects like competitive, industry and market analysis to boost 

organizational performance. This is because organizational performance is not solely 

determined by internal factors but is influenced by a combination of both internal and 

external factors that must be integrated to effectively enhance performance. 

Moreover, organizations need to apply other non-financial indicators to further 

assess the implications of their strategic approach and adoption of AIS on both 

employees’ performance and organizational performance. Lastly, the study also 

recommends that managers introduce training programs to improve employees’ 

knowledge and practical use of AIS and deal with related challenges undermining the 

effective use of AIS in their organizations.  

Due to limitations posed by Covid 19, which in turn restricted the use of a large sample 

size, future studies are implored to apply stratified random sampling of notable 

regions with a high concentration of manufacturing companies. Additionally, 

innovative changes caused by Covid 19 demand the integration of the innovation 

variable in related future examinations. 
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  رىێ كارگ   رىێ چاود   ر ێ ژ دا له ئه   رىێ ر كارگ سه له   كانه ی ار ی ر ێ ژم   ه ی ار ی زان   سستمه   رىگه ی كار 
 یی نمونه   به   ر ێ ول شارى هه   كانى ره نه ێ مه رهه به   ا ی مپان ۆ : ك ی ج ی سترات 

 پۆخته 
  ر ێژدا لهئه   رىێر كارگسهله  كانهیاریرێژم  هی اریزان  سستمه  رىگهیر كارسهخاته ده   شكیت  وهنهۆڵیكێم لئه

مهئه  ۆب  ،یجیسترات  رىێكارگ  رىێچاود توستهبهو    و ێنله  رگرتووه وه  یاویش  ى ڵ سامپ  96  رژهێش 
هه  اكانىیمپانۆك ك  ىوهكردنه یش  ۆب  ر،ێولشارى  پر  به  كهوهنهیژێوت  كانكراوهۆداتا   یگرامۆهاوكارى 
(SmartPLS)   داتاكان.    ىوهكردنهیش  یك ئامرازوه   ییوهێچوارچ   ىشهێهاوك  یدۆتیم  به  ستووه پشتى به

ر  سهته خستوه  انیشكیت  كه  كراوه  شووێپ  كانىوهنهیژێتو  یاستڕپشت  داوهنهیژێم تونجامى ئه رئهده  له
رئه  یكردنكمهۆت  له  یاریرێژم  ارىیزان  یسستم  ىۆڵر   ێ پ  انیپشت  زراوهدامه  ىانه یجیسترات  كارىێو 

 وه كاتهده  وهخت لهجه  كهوهنهیژێها توروه، ههكهزراوهدامه  كخستنىێكار و ر  یباشكردن  ۆب  تێسبهده
رئه  یكردنكمهۆت  ۆب  گرنگه  یجیسترات  رىێكارگ  كه لهكخستنێداى  توئه  تاىۆك  .   ندچه  داوهنهی ژێم 

  وان ێن  یندوهی په  له  تێرێگده  یج یسترات  رىێكارگ  ىهینێرئه  ىهۆڵو رت بهبارهسه  ووڕتهخراوه  كێارینێپ
ئه  ارىیرێژم  ارىیزان  یسستم رو  ئهزراوهدامه  یكخستنێداى  ئه  مهكان،  ئهوهپاش  رى  لهبه  هۆڵم  م  ر 

  هیداوهله  وهنهیژێم توئه  یگرنگ  مكههیى  پله  بوو. به  وهكردنهیلماندن و تاقسه  به  یستیوێپ   هیوهنهیژێتو
كسهله  شترێ پ  كه پ  مىێ رهه  كانىرهنهیمهرههبه  ایمپانۆر    كان هیاستڕتاكو    كرابوونه  ادهیكوردستان 

 دى به  (AIS)  یسستم   له  ىهی رگهیو كارئه  ید ید  ، لهنمونه   ۆ. بوهنهێبكر  كلاهی كان  و گومانه  نێنرێلمبسه
رئه  یكردنكمهۆت  ۆب  تێكرده پته   كخستنێداى  پ  كهێاریشنێنها  و سه  به  یستیوێو  لماندن 
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  ، هینێر ئه  كههیندوهیلاى  په، بهگرنگه  كىڵێخا  رى گهیكار  یدروستكردن   ی دید   له  ،هیوهاستكردنهڕپشت
 دات:ده ڵوهه وهنهیژێم توئه ور،ردهچوا یم گرفتانهموو ئههه ىنگهۆ س . لههینێ رنه  یدید له مڵابه
داى و ئه   ارىیرێژم  ارىیزان  یسستم  وانێن  یندوهیپه  ی ر سروشت و گرنگسهبكات له  وهنهۆڵیكێل .1

 . كخستنێر
 ی ندوهیر پهسهكاتهكار ده  یجیسترات  رىێكارگ  وهانهی گهێر  ى لهرانهو فاكتهر ئه سهبخاته  شكیت .2

 .  كخستنێداى رو ئه ارىیرێژم ارىیزان یسستم وانێن
بهبارهسه  ازكردنیشنێپ .3  ۆ ب  ارىیرێژم  ارىیزان  یسستم  نیباشتر  یكردنئاماده  یته ینۆچ  ت 

 .كخستنێداى رئه یكردنكمهۆت
توئه  تىێندویز دهوهله  وهنهیژێم  له  وهونكردنه ڕ  تێتوانده  كه  تێوكهردهدا  باشترسهبدات   نیر 

رئه  یكردنكمهۆ ت   ۆب  تێكارببه   تێبتوانر  كه  (AIS)  یسستم  نانىێكارهبه   ی كهیووڕ  له  كخستن،ێداى 
  ننێكار بهبه  وهێو شبه  (AIS)  یسستم  كوتا  كانرهنهێمهرههبه  ایمپانۆك  ۆب  شاندانینڕێ  ۆب  كهڵكهبه  وهتره 
 یكانرخستهكاتى دهله  تهیفافمان كاتدا شههه  و له  تێزێكاندا بپاررهركابه  وێنله  اكهیمپانۆك  ىگهێپ  كه
 بكات   ادهیپ  كانداهیاریزان
  ی دۆتیم  جى،ی سترات  ىێڕدا،كارگئه  ىێڕند،كارگناوه  رىگهیارى،كاریرێژم  ارىیزان  ستمىی: سووشه  لهیكل 

 .ییوه ێچوارچ ىشهێهاوك

دراسة تطبيقية   اثر نظم المعلومات المحاسبية على ادارة الاداء في ظل الادارة الاستراتيجية 

 على شركات التصنيع في اربيل 

 الملخص:

المعلومات   نظم  اثر  على  الضوء  تسليط  الى  الدراسة  هذه  الادارة  تسعى  في ظل  الاداء  ادارة  على  المحاسبية 

شركة مصنعة قائمة في    96الاستراتيجية، ولتحديد معالم هذا التأثير، اعتمدت الدراسة على عينة مناسبة من  

مدينة اربيل التابعة لأقليم كوردستان، استعانت هذه الدراسة بمنهج نمذجة المعادلات الهيكلية كوحدة احصائية  

(. اكدت النتائج ما تم طرحها في الدراسات  SmartPLSالتي تم جمعها مستعيناً ببرنامج التحليل )  لتحليل البيانات

السابقة مسلطاً الضوء على الدور الذي يلعبه نظام المعلومات المحاسبية في تعزيز النهج الاستراتيجي المتبع من  

يضاً ضرورة الادارة الاستراتيجية لتعزيز  قبل المنظمة على نطاقي الاداء الوظيفي والتنظيمي، واكدت الدراسة ا

الاداء التنظيمي. وفي ختام الدراسة تم طرح العديد من التوصيات فيما يتعلق بالاثار الايجابية التي تلعبها الادارة 

الفاعلية   الى  تفتقر  كانت  ان  بعد  التنظيمي  والاداء  المحاسبية  المعلومات  نظم  بين  العلاقة  على  الاستراتيجية 

ية. وتظهر اهمية هذه الدراسة في المقام الاول من حيث عدم تطبيقها على ارض الشركات الصناعية في  التجريب
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كوردستان لمعرفة الحقائق ورفع الغموض المطروحة حولها. على سبيل المثال، من وجهة نظر  ان الفعالية التي  

يخرج عن كون مقترح نظري بحاجة الى  ( لتعزيز الاداء التنظيمي لا  AISيتميز بها نظام تحديد الهوية الآلي )

التحقق اينما تم تطبيقه، بينما يرى اخرون بأن الاثار عامل ضروري لابد منه، في حين تعتبر العلاقة عند البعض 

 ايجابية  او سلبية. وفي ظل وجود جميع هذه العوائق العرضية، تسعى هذه الدراسة الى تحقيق ما يلي:

 لقائمة بين نظم المعلومات المحاسبية والاداء التنظيمي.دراسة طبيعة وأهمية العلاقة ا -1

تسليط الضوء على العوامل التي تؤثر بها الادارة الاستراتيجية على العلاقة بين نظم المعلومات المحاسبية  -2

 والاداء التنظيمي. 

 فعالة. طرح مقترحات حول كيفية اعداد افضل نظم المعلومات المحاسبية لتعزيز الاداء التنظيمي بصورة  -3

وتعتبر هذه الدراسة حيوية من حيث قدرتها على توضيح الاستخدام الاستراتيجي لنظام تحديد الهوية الآلي  

(AIS بصورة تحسن الاداء التنظيمي. ومن جهة اخرى تفيد هذه الدراسة في توجيه شركات التصنيع )

( بشكل تضمن مركزها التنافسي من جهة وشفافيتها في الكشف على المعلومات من جهة AISلاستخدام نظام )

 اخرى.     

، نمذجة  الرئيسية  الكلمات الإدارة الإستراتيجية   ، الأداء  إدارة   ، الوسيط  التأثير   ، المحاسبية  المعلومات  : نظم 

 .المعادلات الهيكلية


